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A "Fair of fllxos" appeared at tho
Page theatre Mondn night to n fair
sired hottec, nlthough ll wan tlio bot
laughing vehicle shown In thin city
lh" nihtttlufi Though ho futuro policy
rognrdfiig' roail attractions has not
boon Meclileri ifpon, tho pntionngo for
High grade offerings will havo to

ror Mcdford will havo to be
rontont with tlio "movies" and "Mutt
ami Jeff,"

Choice nil luits. $3.rn up, $1.9$;
nil ulhffrs OS qehts, all feathers nt
coat, iiouio Miuinerj, nui won
Xlulli a.trcct. 19!

' Tho iVollco regulation regarding
the. leaving of autoi In front of the
l'ago thentro Is not being olwrved
by nnto owners, and nrrosts aro
FChodulcd for violations of tlio city
ordlrinncc.

Get It at Do Voo's.
County Commissioner .Too Smith

of Itoguo Itlvor Is nttondlng to coun-
ty ."business In tho city for a fen
days.

Tho. finest equipment In Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Mcdford Print
ing Co.

'A proposition for the Insinuation
of an automatic phono system in
this city was presented to tho city
council at a special meeting Monday
by tho Mcdford ChanibeV of Com-

merce, nnd a committee appointed
to Investigate the proposition, and
report at tlio ne.u regular mcctlnc
Tlio snmo organization made an of-

fer to install n now lighting sjrtctn.
Lowcf rates than those now in force
aro promised.

Kodak finishing tlio best, nt Wes
ton's Cnmcro Shop. Over isis Thea-- j
ter.

One of the members of the high
school vaudeville team Is Glenn Laid- -

ley, who possesses considerable abll
ity as a cartoonist. Tho young man's
work Is highly creditable, and is
both artistic and original. I'nllke
most genius' he does not possess
temperament, hut Is a hard and con-

scientious worker, and striving with
, a(l his young might to make a suc- -
' cess of his talent.

Kodak finishing and supplies nt
Wcal'on'a Camera Shop. Over Isis
Theater.

John Franklin of Hilts. Cal.. is
spending a few days in tho city nt
tending to business matters.

12. S. Tumy writes nil forms of
companies, goqd

local Ecrvico, 210 Garnet-Core- y

!dg.
(icorgo Thompson, a litchen

worker at tho Mcdford hotel was
discharged Monday afternoon, nnd
in a rage heaved a hunk of wood
through the dining room window. He
was arrested und was given thirty
days In the county Jail this morning
for his outbreak by Police Judge
Gay.

J. O. Corking, tho best all around
photographer in southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Xogatlvcs mndo any-
where, tlmo or placo. Studio 22S
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Tho Mcdford churches will hold a
union Thanksgiving bervlce at the
Methodist church this year, the Kcv.
Harry Tucker of tho Christian church
officiating. This action was decid-
ed upon at n meeting of tho Minis
terial association Monday.

, Holmes "Tho Insurance Man" is
the nutliorlzed ngent of the Aetna In- -

Buranco Co.
Col, I. C. Washburn of Table

Kock attended to business matters
in tho city Tuesday.

DeVoo Is going to oll 500 pounds
of chocolate creams at thirty conts
per pound. Get a pound today, tf

Miss Margaret Hutlor of Ashland
visited fi lends and relatives in this
ell) the first of tho week.

Take' tho Intcrurban Autocar to
Central olnt or Phoenix, round trip
25 cents, 2Q2

Tho annual "Pow-wow- " and er

meeting of I'ennsylvanlans,
in tho Itoguo river valley, will bo hold
at tho Presbyterian church, Hertford,
on tho 11th of November, Wednes-
day,, ut 11:30 n. jn. All Pennsyl-vnnluii- b

nio cordjally invited.
For guaranteed 100 por cent puro,

sanitary milk, prompt doll very, call
C82-- 217

Father Van Novel of Grants Pass
Is spending it fow days In this city
visiting friends.

NOTICE Send all your magazine
eubfcrlptionB and rcnowals to C. A.
Do Yoo, Pub, Agent, 418 W. Main,
Mcdford.

Henry Whlttuker of Salem Is
iimong tho out of town visitors In the
city tlilu wook.

Now Thought Clrclo, 301 S. Oak-dal- o.

Saturday 2; 30 to 5,
HiInald II, Parsons of HJllercst

orchard bus roturned from a business
trip to Seattle.

Sweet elder at Do Voo's.
llalph Drown of Gold Hill Hpent

Monday In Medford attending the
Modrord-Klaiunt- h Falls high school
football game,

Tho Southorji Oregon Natural At-
traction League, also called the Sona
league, Is mooting at Ashland thlfi
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hohurl Telfer who
have been spending tho Inst month In
this city will leave tho end of tho
wooIj for F.ugouoto ceo, tho Idnho-O- .

A. C, football game next Saturda.x
at Corvallls,

"lnsuranco" moans "Holmes'' nnd
"Holmes" moans "Insurance." See
Holmes "The Insurance Man."

Theodore Wilson of IMnghnm,
I'tnh, Is spending a fow days In tlio
city. Last January: Wilson was a
mouther of ono, of tho posses that
Hunted llalph Lopez, tluv Mexican
bandit, who terrorized tho IHnghatn
district, biding Hi ono of the mines,
and flnnllt evading capture. The
hunt for Lopez attracted world wide
atteutlon.

Plant your rosea enrly.
A hatch of London papers have

been received In this city, nnd the
editorial nnd nerns columns tnko a
more hopeful view of tho situation.
The London Times has an editorial
urging nil men of military ago to
Join the army, and remarks that
scores of ablo bodied citizens are still
standing around twirling canes- - when
their country and king needs them
as targets.

Hemstitching and pleating done
nnd models mado at Mrs. Haney's
dressmaking parlors, Moe's store. 20l

Sergeant Pat Mego of tho police
forco who has been confined to his
home with a slight Illness the last
four days is on the road to Improve-
ment.

Make your coats, suits nnd dresses
nt Kclsters Ladles' Tailoring Col-leg- o,

room iZG, M. F. & H. build
Ing. 203

Nino wanderers, found sleep un-
der a right of way warehouse were
routed out .Monday night, nnd put
nboard a southbound freight train.
They were smoking under tho build-
ing, nnd It was feared they might
start a fire. This eltv is not lintn.
cred much by hoboes. Ashland receiv-
ing the full benefit of the migrations,
through giving them free hot soup
last winter in a spirit of phllantrophy.

For the benefit of my patrons nnd
tho Insuring public who have been
confused and misled by vague adver-
tising InvoUlng tho word "Aetna"
I wish it known that I am not tho
authorized agent of the Aetnn Fire
Insurance company: but, I ant the ex
clusive agent of tho Aetna Life nnd
Aetna Accident and Liability Insur
ance companies writing tho follow
ing Hues of Insurance: Life, person-
al, nccldeut. health, disability, em-
ployers liability, public liability, gen-
eral liability, compensation insurance,
nutomoBllo4lalilJlti-,.uutoinobll- o col
lision and property damage, teams
liability, elevator liability, plate glass
nnd burglary Insurance, nnd fidelity
nnd surety bouds. "Get Aetnalzed"
with It. H. McCurdy, Insurance Any
Kind, Sparta Building, Telephone
number e. 201

James Hill of Glendnle spent Mon-
day In Medford attending to business
matters, leaving for his homo this
morning.

Beginning today our store wjll
close at C p. m. every day excepting
Saturdays when wo will close at 9
p. m. Emergencf calls attended to
at all times by phoning to 152 or
592-- C. K. Gates. 200

Mrs. H. W. Meadows and son
Lothow nnd little daughter Velmn.
JuHt arrived from Va. W. Va.. and
Oklahoma, where they havo been vis.
ltlng friends and relatives for the
past two months. They report every
thing looks flno In those eastern
states but southern Oregon looks
good to them.

There will be a sneclal huslnnun
meeting onlght In St. Mark's hall of
those who havo been Interested In
tho ovangellstlcal services recently
conducted there by Mr. Dodge of
Seattle. This meeting I called to
dlsctibs tho possible continuance of
the meetingri and a representative at-
tendance Is hoped for.

Clear night and foggy mornlngu
have beou the order of the weather
tho last week.

A number of former Medford stu-
dents at tlitf state university and agri-
cultural college will attend tho an-
nual football game to be played a
week from next Saturday. Accord-
ing to reports tho University of Ore-go- u

team is suffering from Injuries
to Its beat plnyorB,

Tito work on tho interior of tho
now Klka Tcmplo on Nojth Central
avenue Is progressing rapidly. Tho
lodge experts to hold sessions In tho
new building Jn n short time.

Two cases of destitution aro bolng
Investigated by tho city authorities,
and uld furnished. In both cases
tho call canto from women, who In
their poverty .retained thtlr nride.
and did not risk heln until friends
acted In their behalf, '('ho charity la
being conducto,l,u Mlently as pos-
sible to spare the feelings of those
aided.

Mrs. George Millar and ton have
icturned from an extended, visit
with friends and relatives In Canton
Ohio.

OTIC,
Jlnvlng sold 9r retail jard hero

wo would ask that all persons in-

debted to im to kindly call and set-
tle their ncountft at onco. at

WOODS LUMUKH CO,

EXECUTE THREE.

ALLIES FOR EACH

TURK SLAUGHTERED

WASHINGTON, Nov.
coiumundor of (lie Tmkii totoe- - nt
Hoirtit, in n formal mite-- iiildronsod to
the Amurientt ooiiul general, nml in-

tended tor the llritij.li nml French
jnwerumento, declare- - 1 lint tor every
Mussulman killed in tlio bombntd-mon- t

nl' nny open nml tnifnrtiliod
port, throe Hntilt nnd French sub-joo- ts

will he iiunti'disttoly oVorutod.
The Titrki-d- i note n?. moreover,

that tho oouiutiiiidei' declined to tnKi.
tlio rcMoiiMlilit tor any iiptNing
atruin- -t the Clin-ti.ui- -. win h nuulit
euue from suit u bomhuidiuvut

OF

CLUBS DEAD AI 95;GERMAHS FORBID

LOS Nov. flLLILr HI DiiUuuLLu
Mrs. Severence. known .

Clubs,"
died nt her home hero She LONDON'. Nov 10 I. . in.
would have been 93 of age in pruolumntuui imh'iI Iiv
January next

Mrs. Severance was born In Caunn-dalgu- a,

N. Y., In 1S20 and iu tSi'.S
founded In Itoston the New
Women's chib, the first organization
of the kind In the country.
to Southern California In IMS
founded the Friday Morning club.
Throughout her life Mrs. Severance
was an ardent suffragist, and cast!
her first vote here when suffrage uas!
accorded to women four ago

EXCHANGE 10 REOPEN

NKW YOUK. Nov. 10. The last
obstaclo to tho re opening of the cot-
ton exchange wns removed today by
tho Incorporation of the sMidlcntc
which will tako over December con-
tracts at 9 cents a pound.

While no official announcement
was made It was generally bollced
that tho exchange would rc-op- at
tlio beginning next week.

ENGLAND FIGHTING FOR
LIFE, KITCHENER TELLS

LONDON. Nov. 10. 12 m Thnt
is prepared to carry on the

war Indefinitely with every confi-
dence In tho result wns tho tenor of
. ... ..lltn aliAinliaa nt IIia nttmiti I .'' t

.ii-- of.,.
ercd by the who aro rcsponslblo
for the conduct of tho war.

Notable speeches were by
rrimo Minister AKqulth, Field .Ma-
rshal Karl Kltchoner, pecrctary for
war Winston Spencer Churchill, first

of tho admiralty. Lord Kitch-
ener, whoso mnsslvo flguro clud in
service khaki towered above tho aud- -

lence or tiiousand nnd women
In historic building, while, ex-

pressing uatlafaution nt tho rcxponne
to bin cull for nnd tlio

lniru:.ed

lmniodlatdlyi

prVTSnAMlsnd

...;...,.....,
1).li.

lln preparations are at
for Kmperor William's re-

turn. correspondent
rumored to emperor's

Intention to transfer his headciiiarlets
to Potsdam.

IS OS

Inttantly Relieve! Swollen, Inflamed
Noie, Throat fireside
Freely Headocho

Duchargo Stopi,

Crenm
small

little Iu the nostrils
luxtuutly clogged iutw

htopped-u- p ulr tho
.vou freely;

ami
morning! eold-lnhea- d

throat
misery

AI

Tho stipionio couvt affltniod tho
decision oft the lower oourt tlio
Unhinge P. MeClntigh-er- t

against thy, Kogtto IJloe- -
trlc company for Jtl'.oiHi, for the

10.--T- he 'Uenlh of h(s son, Jatitos, ngo 20
,oiiv. 27, 1911. Judgment n
fnvdr of tho defendant was glvou In
tho court, nnd the case ap-

pealed to tho court which
urtlnnvd the derision hist Fobruno.
A motion for u re hearing wan
ftlud b tho eouipau. and urgiimonts
were mnilo suprome
coitit tho matter under
metit, givlnj: ut noon to-- .
nay.

accident occunod on tho
between Jacksonville, nud

tho mine. Young
was lustnlllng an motor

for tho company tho uevldent

ANGKLKS. Cal., H.

Caroline na
the ".Mother of Women's

today. Ill A
years the teiiiiuus

Kngland

Coming
she

years

of

Kngland

Potsdam

at MruoU ieciliriill tliioiiton,
neootling to dipateh to lJoutcr'n
Telegram oompnnv Aiiitonlum,

stop the iliMrihiition of li.v the
Autenonii jvliel' eoiiinttteo union; the
Helpiaiis' uneinplovcd

I LONDON, ,N.i. 10, :i:i p. m. A
diMiteh to the livening Now.s from
Dover y:

"As ii ro-i- tlt of repot t that tin
nir-h- ip lineSr sighted over Shccr-tie-- -.

the hcarohli((lit enrp. wus liu
all uieht. Later airship

over llnrwioh.
''Firhnr wiik Iiohi in eu-te- ni ehli'-hotwe- en

nud

TERROR OF SEAS

(Continued from i'sro 1)

Itii-.- Iici'ii ut wnfl.. Mo! nf tiiuu
-- he was preying mi llrili-- h "hippim;
in tlio Indian ucoiui, hut kite l.it
montli -- ho sudilcnl.i Hiinoarcd nt IN

itiiug, on Muhii'i-- u -- truit". If wn-he- re

pclfnniicd ho
mn-- t daring tent. A Ininlh -- moke-stuck

w.in rigiicd on lu-- r ! k i

.InpniH'-- e nut up. T'ni- - di- --

ilifi'ir. slie liiiiil into tlio
uv mi fcittj ililliutll Ull l VI I '. ' linibor, iiiiM-i- n- mKli.uli'iiL'fii mhiIi-- i

nauguratlng the new lord mayor ofi.i , the tort, nud Imdi,in o. fi,.n., ...,.. .. ,...

mon

mado

lord

n men
the

men

n

ii

-- t

torjMMloc kAtiI; Mir ItnHJan

fflS
BOWEL

HEADACHE

n 10-ce-

vou kciiilnir voiir liver. hIoiu- -
their military Irlr.nlug. neh and boweU clean, pure and fresh

tnc nattou mat thu war v.ould lth Cacarot-- or meroly forcing a
1)0 a long OHO and llU "WOtlM toUUlro naHnaco-wn- v i.inre fnw iluvn with
more utlll more until tin ,athartie pIIU or castor oil?
enomy la crushed." Th, ,, I1lorUn

t'ascareta, ejeanso tho
IAICITD Ulll Uri M Tn ...... i...-- r. .... .'. V. .. ... .iimwi.li uibiibkiii iu iniiucu..reniore me unjiigoHiuii

RETIIRM Tn fdrm'diitAil food 'anil' fhuluaMiMi
jtako the rxiev'A hllo' fron) the liver

LONDON, Nov. 10, 3:13 a. in. and carry out or thoyteni tho con- -
Tli.. ttall.. M,.ll'.. ....,...... .1..... . ''...u .. .,!. s jmijmioii wa-i- e matter anu iiouon in
Cmwnlincmn i.iivh Ii.. 1i,ni.u fiir.i i.......i- -"- -. w ..vm.m ,w,.t Ifllttllll,.

that making

The adds that
It Is ho thu

Head,

Natty

disappear,

food

10

oilds nick, headachy, blllotiB
i'onstlpatad')ou feel,

strnlKlitoii
morning.

10-ce- from your druggist
head clear,

sweet liver bowelH
J. McCarthy, of Yreltn. fal.. Dnn't forum

spending a days In ter jttl0 itiFldos need
tending to uiii,lneHH matters entlo rloair Ing, - Adv.
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SUNK
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nud
Ihitf
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Hrittsh
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(Jot liox now
Aro

of
upon

men and iu,

sour,
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and

No lioir
and n CaHcarot
tonight will you out by

They work wlillo yon sleeji.
A box
will Keen our stomach

and wwr anil nigii- -
II hilar for iimnihx tlm

fow tho elt n
tor

(Jet u
try

Will

till'

CATARRH

STOMACH

AI

LD

ONCE

grant bnlin dissolves br llir hent of
the iiosirllx. pouetnileir nml heals
the luilameil miollcn monibrano
which lines id,, (xe, bead nud
thloal; eleais Hid ilr p.is'i.igea . tlnps
nasty dUcli.irges mid u feeling of
cleansing mutlilug relief tonic Iiii
mediately

Don't lui nwitk" lionlght urug
Kllug ror hrculh will) head stutfiil.
nnsiriN (ti.M'd hawking nml blow-
ing Catarrh nr a cold with lt run.
ning hum fiuil mucous dropplinr into
the throat mihI )w drvneHH Is

hip iiiile needless
(iel llicl O Phi viiii. r,,ni, i.tci ,i,w,.i i..

Burn I bottle or "i:iyH Cream IJnliu" "i:iev i ni.,.i i ., t.i
Ct any dnitf store. This sevt, f rn-- 1 or uttnrih win omely tllsappeitr.

r

T

ot'tiiMor .lotiitchujr nnd it Fninlt do
-- I I oyer, she took In her
and eii'iipi'd uitM'iitUod tliroiijjlt lite
hi rii iN,

Tlio deployed by I ho Km-do- n

hud a total uluo of nhottt
$1,111111,000. tM'hfio of lltoir our-stoe- -,

The Kntdou'- - lnrgot mms-ni-

only l.l-itio- h. Of tltoto .io (en
Hoi- - xpood of 'J.l.fl l,noN vvus hot
gioutost n she wus ublo to tun
down tueiohiiut with etisl uttd
lliotionpe ftoiti lurner, hnl lowm,

o's's(')s tlmt imiHiieij lu-r- . jliilisli,
KliS'Iali,(htciiOli ulttlrJnpniioWo iiv- -

Mitps in .yioi 0; K (did beou nltoitipt-iin- r
t'i)r wcvKs Id lMiit"oiid to her

career. '
.

KolilH-if'Yidliii- foc!('.ml
' ' It litis hi'n nfnil'iir hWuf a

In iiitl )t liotv lliol,l',.iinhii lins
.jrtjen nhhi fo'Uei nl Mil mouth niter
inii'uth witlitntthliiiiinl' 'lini't of onnl
Unil sunplie. It is. ussuitusl, linw- -

a

u

u

ovor, (lint she has ohluincd -- nlfictoiil foot und luid u houtit CI

food In her fmui feel. She wns ,m ut
cuptiucd ship- -. nt nud in Mhv, 11)03.

stniteo this is to hno been , The Au-tiuli- Sydne oar-dntt- o.

Miiti-d- t u immi Imllorv nf tl inch
-- totuuor enptitiod h nits ,i ,un- -t im I.I

111 llll I lllllttttl 1 lll.lt 1 l.t f11 ! 1I IMllltMl IV'l'llll I

hi- - owners Hint lie ooiiiiunudcr nf lite
Kniilon said tint! before ho sunk the'
Kxfiiid ho intended to tnko mi hn.ud
hi- - erui-- or the 7000 toil- - nf -- ti.un
onnl Willi which the Kxtmd w,i ,

liiilen.
The fiisl lepnit of the' mill tv nl ,

the F.iudou Wh lecehed Angii- -t ti,
when she wits -- nid (n liio hecu sunk
tit notion with the eriii-n-

nh off Weilutiwei. Tin- - wn i on
(rudioted u few Inter when wnnl
wn- - leeeived ihut the Kuiden li.nl
sunk tho t'itv of Winchc lor
nil Aitgii- -t , und -- leutniitg into tlio
llu nf Hougul live duvs Inlet', h

sent two mure ltritili osaols to the
Within three days she had j

sunk four vessels- theio. She wu- -l

uoeotnpnuied by the lluiiihunr-Amcii-en-

.Mtukoniunniii as u
lier. The !Murkomuuuia was sunk nn

10 off Sumntra hy u Hr.tish
cruiser.

Shcllcil .Madras City
l.enviiif; the llnv of lleusnl, lite

sunk Ilritish -- (uiuci" In
tho Indian oeeun Sopteinber 1 1. Sep
lemher 22 hho uppoured off Mmlrus
and shelled the oitv, etiiigniithing her
lights nud when the
fori replied. Then -- ho renewed her
activity in the of Knugooii,
whore mole Ilritish cs-e- ln leU prc
tn Iter. Again slut nnd
wn- - not lieurd from until -- ho
up 'nt I'ennnir. .

TOO TO CUSSI1'Y.

FOK SM.K Cheap, worj. and
middle Iioioj, will trade for cattle
Walsh's ranch, liille out N Uooh- i-

elt :'it
FOIl iTl.'NT -- Modern f.irnihed

rooins. The Cottajte, tiOl N . loth

URIC ACID
SOLVENT

r.ll ('out lli'ltlo (I- t- lose-- ) lieo
Just lieeiuiHo you atnrt the day wor-

ried nud tired, stiff loga nud iirms
nnd iniiMcloH. an aching head, burn-
ing nud bearing tlnvwi pnlus iu tho
back -- Mirn out hoforu Iho day

do not think ou hau to May
In that condition.

He strong, well and vigorous, with
no more pain from stiff Joints, sine
mtihclcH, rhoiiuiatle suffering, uchliiK
back or kidney disease.

For any form of bladder trouble or
weakness, Its action Is really wonder-
ful, Tliofcn who are Iu und
out of bed half a tlmis u night
"III appreciate ntst, comfort nud
strength this treatment

To prove the Treat tiient
compters Kidney and bladder dis-

eases, rheumntUm an. all uric auld
troubles, no mutter how chronic or
stubborn, If you havo never used
Williams Treatment, wo will glvo

TiOc bottle (.'!- -' dotos) free If ou i

will cut out this notice and send It
with our uuino and nddresH, with 10e
to help pay dlsttlbiitlou to
The Dr. 1). A, Williams Conipitny,

lilliU, I'omi Office block,
Fast Hamilton, Conn. Keud at onio
nnd )ou will iccelvo by post a
regular TiOc bottle, without charge
and without Incurring au obliga-
tions. One bottle onl) to an
- Adv.
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Tlic nullum ol tlio stiuiinor I'moiii
inl into Sidney. ,N. S, V. .Nehleiduj

nud toptitU'd (hnl ullor tlio niiiiim-- .

of the I'ltudi'ti ut IVutims ' nIio ui
oVerliikou li.v n lliiliih ciiiImoi', hnl
hoitiy; fitstei' whip, wuh hp In vs.
oupo. Two soio ships iioi'(iiuiiin-iu- g

her woio loll hohlnd nud tho Hnl
Mi oiulioi' enplniod otto und miiiK tlio
oilier.

Tho Hidden wut. sister lilt of the
ot'ttixor I Modi n, uliu'li pni'liiiipulod
in lie iiiimiI luilllo off lht eottsl of
Chile, when the lli'ltMi niiiidioii un-

der (Mitiitiilitiil of Itoiii' Adihiml Sir
Ctii'lulnpher t'nidoek wn- - dorouled.

Aimauioiii of Kuidon
Tint Kutdnii htiil ootitpli'iiionl nl

;l(l men. IUr niumiiM'iit cuiii-ti- il nl
Ion l.l-luo- lt jrlllls, oly III

und four iii.ii'hlno ttmis. Sln ulsn
wm. oiiilpped with two Miiliueri(iMl
17.7-ino- h tnrpcdn tither. The rniier

. . .i. i i ...I.... ..I.iiiiiii inns, jue With .iai
tnn of

nud fuel moot needs down DiiiiIaii
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UTILITY BOXES
Vttv, :;! in. long, is In bl-.- li. IU In deop.

Fit. oil llh CMntors, haudleM and liltrvd Thesu
elio.'U .tie made of lednr and are Intended to bn
covered Her) homo tired one or of I hem.
TliU In vtmr opporluult) ,,ne hwip. of
for t bent at S''.7..

Pacific Furniture 6 Fixture Factory
HOI HOLLY HTIIKI'.T.
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FRENCH TOAST

vvr&BmrJsM

Buyers to Share ia Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Car

Kffectlvu from August 1, 1, to August 1, 1 0 1 f, , nud r.uaran.eod
against any reduction during that tlmu:

Touring Cnr - ?IIM
Itiinabiiut
Town Car !!()

F. O. II. Detroit. earn fully eipilpped,
United States of America Only.)

Further, wo will bo ablo to obtain maximum efficiency m out
factory production, and tho minimum cost In puiiiliiiHing nud
salon depaitmeutfi If wo roach an output of IHIO.iiOu

uboro datos.
And Bhoitld wo roach thin production wo niireo to nn tho nuyor's
sharo from lo JOO car (on or about August I, l'Jir.) to
ovory retail buyer who purchases a Ford car bolwoun Auguiit 1,

19M, and AtiRiini t, i3lo,
further particulars regarding theso low prices nud profit-sharin- g

plan, too tho nearest Ford llrnnch or Denier.

Ford Motor Car Company
C. E. GATES, Agent

Kpaitu Mullillng .Medford, Oregon,

CORRECT JEWELRY
Onyx combination with Diamonds mounted ,lu platinum la

ut tho height fauhlon,

Clrclo plus both plain DIiiiiioikIh combination with
Onx, aro also very popular.

Wo havo a largo asuortmout loose Diamonds Unit wo can
up In any stylo, iicarf pin, pendant or brooch.

MARTIN J. REDDY
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